Accessibility on Pendle Hill’s Campus

(Please see our map for parking lot and building locations on campus)

Accessibility on campus

All of our buildings are accessible from a flat sidewalk surface or by a wheelchair ramp.

Our buildings do not have elevators for access to upper levels. The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requires that door widths be no less than 32” to be considered wheelchair-accessible.

- **Barn Worship/Meeting Space**: Wheelchair ramp from main parking lot by the Registration Office
  - Entry doors are 34” wide.
  - The bathrooms have stalls with handrails but are not wheelchair accessible.

- **Brinton House Meeting Space, Dormitory and Dining Hall**: Wheelchair ramp from upper parking lot
  - Automatic doors to be installed Fall of 2019.
  - Entry doors are 34” wide.
    - The first bedroom on the main floor is wheelchair accessible. The shower in the bathroom is not.
  - There is a wheelchair accessible restroom adjacent to the meeting space.

- **Chace Dormitory**: Wheelchair ramp from main parking lot by the Registration Office to the Chace Lounge entrance. Flat exit and path from the opposite side of Chace Lounge toward Firbank and Main House. Wheelchair ramp and entrance into the side door of Barn from Chace Lounge.
  - Entry doors are 35” wide.
  - There is a wheelchair accessible bath on the main floor with a door width of 34”.
  - Bedroom doors are not wheelchair accessible, with a width of 29 1/2” wide.

- **Firbank Art Studio, Library and Dormitory**: Wheelchair ramp from parking lot
  - There are currently no push button doors.
  - Entry doors to the art studio and into the center library space are wheelchair accessible. The entry doors into the two side library rooms are not wheelchair accessible.
  - There is a wheelchair accessible restroom on the main floor.

- **Main House – Main Dining Room, Main House Reading Room meeting space**: Wheelchair ramp to front door from drive in front of building
Main House entry door is 32” wide.
An automatic door to be installed Fall of 2019.
The food service station, dining hall and dining hall restroom are all wheelchair accessible.

**New House Meeting Space and Dormitory:** Flat path from parking lot to ground floor of New House
- Entry door to the ground floor wheelchair accessible.
- The ground floor bathroom is wheelchair accessible.
- The ground floor bedroom door is wheelchair accessible.
- There is no wheelchair access to the rest of the building (living room, dining room, kitchen.)

**Upmeads Meeting Space:** Flat cement path to meeting space
- There is currently no push button door.
- Entry doors are wheelchair accessible.
- There is a wheelchair accessible restroom next to the meeting space.

**Waysmeet Meeting Space and Dormitory:** Flat cement path to front of building, wheelchair ramp to back porch from small parking area behind the building
- Automatic doors installed on both sides of building
- Ground floor bedroom, bathroom and meeting spaces are wheelchair accessible

**Parking:** Guest parking lots have at least one handicap parking space:

- **Barn Worship/Meeting Space:** Parking Lot shared with the Chace dormitory on the Registration Office side of the Barn, includes 2 handicap parking spaces.
- **Brinton House Meeting Space, Dormitory and Dining Hall:** Upper parking lot with 1 handicap parking space.
- **Chace Dormitory:** Parking Lot shared with the Barn – see above.
- **Firbank Art Studio, Library and Dormitory:** Parking lot on the west side of Firbank with 1 handicap parking space.
- **Main House** – Main Dining Room, Main House Reading Room meeting space: Parking strip along drive to the right of Main House with 2 handicap parking spaces.
- **New House Meeting Space and Dormitory:** Parking at the end of the driveway to New House (318 Plush Mill Road) off Plush Mill Road with 1 handicap parking space.
- **Upmeads Meeting Space:** Parking Lot shared with the Barn – see above.
- **Waysmeet Meeting Space and Dormitory:** Parking Lot shared with the Barn – see above.
Hearing Accessibility

- **The Barn Worship Room & Piano Room:** Microphones and 4 hearing assistance devices are available to conference groups and Pendle Hill education programs.

- **Brinton House Conlon Room:** Microphones are available to Pendle Hill Education groups and conference groups.

Distances between buildings:

- **Brinton House to Main Campus:**
  - There is a paved path to Brinton House from the Barn Parking Lot which is up a small but steep hill on the other side of Plush Mill Road.
  - Brinton House is approximately a 10-minute walk to the Barn, approximately 1,000 feet.
  - There are several flights of stairs to get to the bottom of the hill from the Brinton House building.
  - Individuals with mobility challenges are encouraged to drive from Brinton House to the Main Campus.

- **The Barn** is the central building on main Campus.

- **Main House** (the main dining hall) faces the Barn and is a little less than 200 feet from the Barn. The main dining hall is located here.

- **Chace** is just a few feet from the Barn and 200 feet to Main House.

- **Firbank** is approximately 300 feet to the Barn and Main House.

- **New House** is 250 feet from the Barn and 450 feet to Main House.
  - Wheelchair users are advised to drive from New House to the rest of campus. The walking path from New House is not connected by a ramp or flat path.

- **Upmeads** is 100 feet to the Barn and 200 feet to Main House in walking distance.

- **Waysmeet** is 100 feet to the Barn and 300 feet to Main House.